
FLORENCE TO HAVE
CANNING FACTORY,

FIFTEEN TONS OF SWEET POTATAFCA HIV Will RF ITS

CAPACITY.
The secretary and other officers of

the Chamber of Commerce have been
out in the city for two days in the
interest of a canning factory, and
they are satisfied that they can call
it a success.

The proposition comes from an associationthat has some of the most
successful canneries in the world.
The stock of one of them is worth so

much that the stockholders have just
quit keeping count and all are doing
well.
The company proposes to put the

factory in, all equipped and in Operationhpfnrp thp rail is made on the
subscribers for their money, and the
work must come up to the promises.
The capacity will be twenty thousandcans a day, and it will work

from one hundred to one hundred
and fifty hands for seven months in
the year, and maybe longer, if the
farmers of this country diversify the
truck crops more. They will make
a specialty of canning potatoes and
will pay for the potatoes fifty cents
a bushel for all that may be brought
in and the farmer who cannot raise
potatoes at that price on a big scale
ought to be ashamed of himself, for
it has been shown that from 500 to
$uu Dusneis can oe raisea on an acre

in this country.
The factory will handle about 15

^
tons of sweet potatoes a day in the
season.

All sorts of spring vegetables are

to be handled right away except the
t»eans, which will require especial
machinery for stringing them, and
beans will be handled later.
The stores and the farmers are

not going to be worried any more

about wilted vegetables for they are

riot going to have a chance to wilt,
and the farmer may be assured of
a market at the cannery when he
comes in, and the price of such food
will be lower to the consumer becauseof the improvement of the
market, the assurance of selling and
a fixed price at all times.
The business men of the city have

taken hold of the proposition very
readily, and they are putting down
their subscriptions very liberally.
One man has already offered an

acre of land, right on the railroad
siding, where cars may be loaded
and and it will be an ideal
place for a location.
That proposed company will buy

its supplies all from local men and it
will mean very much to the cfty.
The hands working in the factory

will be paid from one dollar to two
and a half a day.
The men who are making the propositionare well known in the West
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secretary of the Chamber, Mr Morgan,who know them in Illinois.
There is every reason to believe

that work will soon be started on

the buildings .Florence Times.

CHAT FROM CADES.

Warm Weather Helps FarmersLocalaod Personal Items.

Cades,January 28:.The unusually
i

warm weather for the season is makingoats look fine, but it is feared
that should a severe cold spell set in
failure will be the result. Tobacco
plants are also beginning to show up.
A good many have lost their fresh

meat on account of the extremely
warm winter.

Farmers generally have taken advantageof the season for plowing,repairing and ditching, also
erecting new tobacco barns, in this
section.
Mr W E Nesmith rides in a new

Ford auto, a recent purchase.
Mr S J Brown of Douglas. Ga,was

here for a day or two last week visitinghis father, Mr H J Brown.
Mr and Mrs F B Thomas of Centralvisited at Mrs N F Knight's, Mr

Thomas' sister's, Sunday.
Messrs R E Tart and J R Haselden

made a flying trip to the city by the
^ r** 3
Sea sunaay.

Messrs V G Arnette and H F Fenegan
visited Latta last week,returning

in a new auto Mr Fenegan purchasedup there.
Mr Tom Gaddy, the new sale8

i

clerk at W I Hodges Co's, makes a |
notable addition to the gallants of
our town.
Mr Geo Eaddy of Nashville, Tenn,

visited his mother, Mrs W J Haselden,recently.
Mr and Mrs W E Nettles of Lake

Citv were here one dav last week to t

visit their daughter, Mrs N F Knight.
Mr Joe M Eaddy was here today

from Lake City.
Mrs Belle Turner was here last

week visiting her daughters. MesdamesArnette and Fenegan. B.
^

m

Sand and Clay Road ».

Editor County Record:.

I am going to jot you a few lines
from down in the "sticks." or betterknown as the sandbed.but if the
weather permits and everything
works out smoothly as it is going on

now, we hope to have the road so

that automobiles can go over that ^road without having to hire men to

push them over. Some time ago a ^
certain gentleman and lady trav4
eled over the sand road in a little ]
"skip jack" machine,and, of course,
when they struck the deep sand they ]
could not go,but as luek had it,your I
writer happened to be working near !

by, so he had to take the hand3 and
push the auto out,but,but they have j
not ventured to travel this way since.
In the course of three weeks longer 1

I think the little "skip jack" can

make it through "0 K", as the }

county is putting in some very good ^
work on this road, which is the *

lower bridge road.
Your writer was also down at £

Camp No 2 some time ago and the
chaingang in that section of the

^
county was putting in some road
work, building the sand clay roads. 4

I noticed,too, that the farmers were

burning beds to plant tobacco. J
Oh. ves. a crentleman told me the (

\

other day that he had a hog ho fat
that some time ago the hog started
to run from some school children *

and being so fat.it broke both of the
bones in its hind legs and he had to |
kill it. Your writer had the pleasure
of eating some of the same hog.

LMD. :
Kingstree, January 20.

Notice. (

Kingstree,S C.January 16, 1913.
By direction of the Freight Claim

Agent, notice is hereby given that
the following listed freight will be 1
sold at public auction for freight and j
other charges, at the Atlantic Coast j

Line warehouse in Kingstree, S C,
on Tuesday, February 18, at 11:00
o'clock a. m. Goods sold without /

guarantee of quality, quantity or
"oliifl Tarm». f»nah* -

One car crushed stone, A C L No I
80,037, consigned to order of CarolinaPortland Cement Co, notify B F
Meeks Construction Co, Klngstree, J
SC. J A Huske,

Route Agent ACL Ry ,

l-l6-4t Fayetteville, N C. ]

Facts will probably be brought out 1

at the F 0 Beach trial,scheduled for
this week in the Aiken court, which
the public does not know. The morbidcuriosity that is sossessed by I
so many will cause the trial to be
watched closely. i

1

iiesl Cough Medicine lor Children. ^
' 'I am very glad to say a few words

in praise of Chamberlain's Cough a

Remedy," writes Mrs Lida Dewey,
Milwaukee. Wis. "I have used it
for years both for my children and
myself and it never fails to relieve
and cure a cough or cold. No familywith children should be without |
it as it gives almost immediate relief "

in cases of croup." Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is pleasant and safe
to take, which is of great importance m

when a medicine must be given to I
young children. For sale by all J
dealers. adv

Tillman is missing a lot of fun in |
Columbia this weeK Dy staying in «

Washington. |
Drives Off a Terror. 1

The chief executioner of death in |
the winder and spring months is pneu- f
monia. Its advance agents are colds |
and grip. In any attack by one of |
these maladies no time should be lost |
in taking the best medicine at tain- |
able to drive it off. Countless t'nous- |
ands have found this to be Dr King's |
New Discovery. "My husband be- |
lieves it kept him from having pneu- |
monia three or four times," writes |
Mrs George W Place, Rawsonville, |
Vt, "and for coughs, colds and croup |
we have never found its equal." |
Guaranteed for all bronchial affec- I
tions. Price 50c and $1.00 at M L 4
Allen's. adv
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Jenkinson
Kingstre
FOR SALE. |
Farm of 210 acres, seven |

miles from Cades, S C. in JIndian township. 40 acres i
cleared. 170 acres good |
timber. Healthy locality «

and very convenient to ^churches, school, markets, *

railroad, etc. Good soil and
very productive. For full <>
particulars, terms, etc, ap- 2
ply to 4

J. D. GILLAND, >

Attorney-at-Law, A

RINCSTREK, S. C. t
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REAL ESTATE

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Cotton and Cotton Seed
Buyer.
Dealer in

Farm Supplies and
Fertilizers.

LAKE CITY, S. C.
2-22-tf

member
jrs Co. 's
/EEP

s Sale
wice a year. Look
we offer, then come
in Shoes to be found
th of choice shoes

uality pearl buttons, 3c doz.
uality Safety Pins, 3c dozen.
Tin Milk Pails 10c each,
rt Blue Agate Pans 7c each.
Block Tin Milk Pans 7c each.
Agate Saucepans 7c each.
Fry Pans 10c each.
:h Black Ebony Waiters 10c.
inch Black Ebony Waiters

c each.
vide Pie Plates 4c each,
vide Tin Plates 4c each,
art galvanized Zinc Buckets

leatherette Chair Seats 7c.
Blue Agate Coffee Pots 10c,
rt Blue Agate Kettles 25c.
p Calico 2c the yard,
sland Homespun 2c the yard,
ihould Command Gloss Attentior
nbroidered Flounce Outing
35c the garment.
Tiite Cambric Underskirts,
Jery flounce, 44c each,
hite Lawn Waists, embroid44cthe garment
k Messaline Petticoats, blaci
1.40 the garment,
ilk Messaline Waists, $3.5C
£0 at $2.48 the garment
ired pairs of Men's Heav}
'oingat $1.29,$1.98 and $2.4£

lly every word in
tore, bring this ade

every word of it.
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COALTIAL!
Don't wait until the cold

blasts of winter are upon you
to order your supply of coal.
Give me your order now..

Order your Cotton Seed
Meal and Hulls for cow feed
from

L, C. MONTGOMERY,
7-i8-tf KIN6STREE, S. C.

FIRE!
1866 1912. |M

\ t .i rj a
i am pieaseu u» »;

announce tomy old if
patrons and the §
public at large that I
After the lOth inst. f

11 will be fully pre- i
' pared to carman gjthe practice of "

a

DENTISTRY I
f
j in all itsdepartments.
; Call on me if you 1
want
* First Class Work 4>

. at
^ Prices to Suit. #

A. M. Snider. |
Office over Gamble & Jacobs' Drag Ston, |

Opposite Tbi Record Office. .

9-7-tf /|j
i m \ I

d ABBYOU T I
ON THE kl

S& SAFE filDBf | £
IF NOT WHY NOT? J
WKago fonlt io if? Tf ia nrvf Aiiva J

' w ? U*AA. 1UU11/ IO IVi 4V AO UVV UUlOt |
We offer jou the necessary require- '^J| ments to place you on the safe side, r-m
and would be more than delighted to ^

> WRITE YOU A POLICY

that will protect you from all loss ^} by fires at a very low rate. We rep- /
resent the best and most reliable y
companies on earth. »

Kingstree lisiranea, Rial Estate & Loai Co. I
R. N. Speigner, Manager. *

, WATTS & WATTS 1
THE KIN6STSEE JEWELERS

r We keep on hand every>thing to be found in an
' up-to-date jewelry house

Repairingand engraving
done with neatness ana
despatch. :: As home
dealers, guaranteeing
quality and prices,

We Solicit Your Patronage.
Nemr ik« lUilroti ItaHoB.

TLe National Hous^,
2ri6 Meeting Street,

CHARLESTON, S.C. (k
Rates reasonable: centrailv located on

two car lines; parties wishing to go to
the Island dailv find it to their advantageto go to The National; ten mihutos
walk to the boat; special rates to pariesand families. Mrs WB Oeland, ay
8-29-tf Proprietress. I

fGOWANsl i
I King of Externals

Accepted by the Mothers It ^
of America as (he oneand II
only external preparation IE 4"

nncitivslv onjl nnir*L-)T7 II
»u«t |rvoiutVA^ uuu «|U1V«VI/ L

CURES all forms of In* ;

flammation or Congestion
such as Pneumonia,Croep, J
Coughs, Colds, Plemjsy*
Since Gowarn Preparation has

been introduced here it has gained
a strong foot-hold in many ot our K

best families whom I know are givingyou advertisement right along
without Solicitation. It always
makes gbod. WeidlingJt Son,

Tiffin, Ohio. Druggists.
BUY TO-OAY! HAVE IT IN THE HONE
All DniAii*!*. SI. 50«. 25«.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. ,

iktmjmi. mm, r»tw4»4 Vi jm[
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